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Bread and cake raised with it keep iheir freshness and
flavor. , The reason is, the leavening power comes from
pure cream of tartar and soda, nothing else whatever.

Kcccipt book free Send sump and r.dJrt.i, Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New York.

Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Dackawanna
ILaundry.

308 Penn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

ill
WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY'S
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The most com-

plete stock of

Special Patterns

made strictly

private tons for

Scranton. Etc

ClTIf BOTES.
St. Paul's church fair at Green IMS',

reopened lust nlKht.
South Side wheelmen will tuko a run

to Klmhurst this evening.
Kxaminutlon for permanent certificates

will take place nt 9 o'clock Saturday
morning at school No.

A marriage license was granted !' fieri:
of the Courts Thomas yesterday to Duvi I

Kvans and Lizzie Davis, of this city.
The will of Evan Lewis, late or the North

End, of this city, was admitted to probate
yesterday ami U tters testamentary gra.it-e- d

to Kleanora Lewis.
Miss Kate K. Jlnrst has been declared

Hie winner of tht; illaniond rlHK offered by
hte Sheridan .Monument association to the
lady collecting the .lurgest amount lor
the fair.

The second lot of sheriff's .ales for this
month which Is published ill this issue,
will he held at the court house, city or
Hcranton, on Friday, .May I'll, Saturday be-

ing Memorial Day.
Miss Sara Carson will conduct a (Jospr--l

meeting at the Young Women's Chrlsll ui
association tonight at 7.3". Miss llowells
will sing. This service will be one of In-

terest and every girl and woman will
wish to attend.

Miss Lydlu lhiniimalt well known us the
"singing Kvungellsi," has been permanent-
ly engaged to conduct the music at the
Rescue mission. Miss Munsun, after a
long period of faithful service, has re-

signed to accept a position as organist lit
Calvary Reformed church.

The funeral of Miss Surah T. Walsh
took place yesterday morning from her
late home, on .Monroe avenue. A rctiilcm
mass was celebrated at St. l'eler's ciij
thedral by Hcv. J. J. It. Fecley and Inter-
ment was made In Hyde l'ark Catholic
cemetery.

The patronesses for tonight's concert
nt the 1'rothlngham under the auspices of
Company H, Thirteenth: regiment, lire
.Mrs. K. H. Ripple, .Mrs. 11. A. Coursen,
Mrs, Charles Mattes, .Mrs. Thonins Dick-
son, Mrs. CI. du Holes. Dlmmlck, Mrs
H. M. Roles, Mrs. Alfred Hand, Mrs. L. H.
Powell. Mrs. Montrose Durnard, Mrs. JJu-tte-

Fellows.
Additional contributions to the building

fund of St. Joseph's Foundling Home are
aa follows: John F. Kelly, $1; H.

$1; Thomas A. Hope, 1; Miss M.
Leonard, fl; Martin Roche, jr., $1; .Mrs.
Lcnahan, 1; Mrs. Mcllale. 51; William H.
Lafferty, M; John liroderlck, SI; .Mrs. J.
i!?P,V!1uelli Donohue, $1: JamesPhllbln, $1; David Clark, SI; Mrs. Kenne-oy.l- l;

Dennis Donovan, $1; John F. Lan-im-

2: total, $17: previously acknowl-edged, 2,7iC; grand total, Jl',743.

Pat .Money In Thv Purse.
And come to our store on Saturday

and be ready to take advantage of ourgreat cut In the prices of hosiery. Hav-ing purchased at a sreat reduction a
portion of the stock of an Importer ko-iti- p;

out of business, we Rive our cus-tomers the benefit of our bargain forone day only. We Ruarnntee the nual-t- y
and that the value of every pair of

r hose is as stated.
Children's very fine Tan Hose, rejrit-li- ir

price 25c; sale price 17c. Misses'Tan Hose, very tine; regular price 3i)c;sale price. 2 c., for sizes 6 to 7'., and fslaes 8 to in, 27c; mcular price. 35c.Misses' fine Ribbed Hlack Hose, sizes 6to ,Va, reRUlar price 25c.; sale price 10csizes 8 to 8ia, regular price 30c; saleprice, 21c.
Ladies' Plain Black Hose, Hermsdorfdye, hlRh spliced heels and toes regu-

lar price 3,r.c: sale price, only Mo
Ladles' Pine Black Lisle Hose, highspliced heels and toes, regular price ''5csale price, 17c. '

Ladles' Lisle Ribbed Tan Hose regu-
lar price, r.0c; sale price, 27c
Ladles' Black spun silk hose, retrularprice 60c; sale price, 40c,

Mcars & Hagen,
415 a" Lack'a avo.

SERIOUS CHARGE THIS.
Anthony l.opntkl Accuses Ills Neighbor of

Selling Polsnn.
Anthony Loputkl, of the South Side,

cliurged Prank Kornejcwskl. who dis-
penses medicines In the same part of thecity, with selling poison to his rs

and yesterday through
W. H. Stanton the medicine man
fought nn action against Lopatkl torecover J1.000 damages for defamation

of character.
It Is alleged that Lnpatltl, In speaking

of Kornejcwskl, said: "He sells Inedl-cln-

that are not medicines, but they
are only poisons und they poison thepeople who take them."

NOTICE.

To All the Clvlo Societies in Seranton and
Vicinity.

The Memorial committee extend toyou through the press a cordial invita-
tion to participate in the parade with
the Grand Army posts on Memorial
Day, May 30. Further information

. can be had from .

j E. W. Pearce, chairman,
E. Market street.

L Atherton, Secretary,
.. i

' im North Main avenue.

WIFK BKATEK MX UOtt'X.

V hile l ludins Arrest Louis Slangcr Was
Injured and Taken to the Lackawauna
Hospital, Where lie Was Kegistercd
I njur Another Nnmo.
It has just come to light that the

man, who, on Tuesday night, was run
down by a Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train, near Lackawanna, and
who was taken to the Lackawanna hes-plt- al

with h!s lower limbs almiwt sev-

ered from the body, is Louis Slanger,
fur whom the West Side constables
were looking at the time that the en-
gine bore down upon him.

Shinger's home is on Scranton street.
Seven months ogo he was married to
an unusually handsome woman and on
their wedding day he assaulted his
bride. At that time the law laid its
hand liiion him. Tuesday night ho
again beat his wife nud the police were
summoned to the Slanger home. Mrs.
Slanger again caused a warrant to be
Issued for her husband's arrest.

When he constabh-- s arrived at the
house Slanger had disanpeared and It
was while eluding the ofiicers that his
cruelty was avenged In another way.
Wednesday morning a relative of
Slanger called at Alderman Blair's of-

fice and furnished bail In the sum of
MOO for Slanger's aiearanee nt court,
it was not known ut that time that the
accused mini was sufferlns under er

niinie at the Lnckawanna hos-

pital.
Last nlgrht bis condition was so se-

rious that Ills death will not be a sur-
prise.

I.I.ST IS (JKOWIMJ.

Ir. I.oncstrcct's Successful Operation in
nu Appendicitis disc.

Henry Carpenter, of Clark's Summit.
i. .....1.. .,,.... t ft..f. un utinrnlinll ner- -

I'onncd upon him a few days ago for ap- -
. ....n. I 1...peutllcitis. mi i uesoay i mum c w

came suddenly III, and his condition as
sumed a very serious phase. At 7

o'clock that evening Dr. S. P. Long- -
........, .....ii,(.t .,.,.. rw.t nuulutr.H liv 1 r
i..

' ti.. ...... ...... I., ... 1 1 r.vncti nf
ciarK s summit, periormeo me opem-tlo- n

and removed the vermiform ap-

pendix.
A granule as large as a bean was

found in the appendix, which bad be
come suppuruted nnd but for the
prompt surgical work the man would
not have lived many hours. It was a
most successful case and the pa-

tient Is gaining strength rap-Idl- y,

lie will never be troubled
with appendicitis again, as the
tissue is now embalmed in a bottle of
alcohol in Dr. Longstleet's otllce. Car-
penter is 24 years old, married, and is a
railroader.

CAME FROM KINGiZAMTON.

Did Not Vay Their Hoard Hills and Wcro
Arrested.

Two young women claiming liing-hamt-

as their homes began boarding
nt the St. Charles. hotel nine days ago.
Proprietor Jlelvin smtght to obtain
their bonrd money and the young ladles
sought to evade the Issue. Things came
to point last evening when Mr. Melvln
visited Alderman Millar and as a re-

sult of the cull the two hoarders found
themselves before the bar. They will
be hoard from ngaln at t o'clock this
morning when they will be tried.

In default of ball they spent last night
at the stutiun house. The name of one
is Pearl Taylor; the other has two
available cognomens, Hubcl and
o'RourkC. They apnear to lie ench
about 22 years of age and one. Miss
Taylor. Is supposed to have Inherited a
sum of money. The other works In a
shoe factory at Hinghnmton. While
in this city they followed no calling for
a livelihood.

'
EQUITY SUIT ENDED.

Brief Arguments Wcro .Made Before
tioing to (ioutdsboro.

There was further argument In the
Scranton Lias and Water company
equity suit yesterday before Judge Mc-
pherson. Kx-Jud- Hand resumed for
the defendant and was followed by
Samuel Dickson, esq., of Philadelphia,
for the plaintiff, who summed up the
case in a concise manner.

The judge, attorneys and other per-
sons Interested in the case, left on the
11.30 a. m. Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train for Oouldsboro to Inspect
tho dams on the Lehigh river. They
returned In the afternoon. Judge Mc-
pherson will give the case his consider-
ation and Intends to be as expeditious
as possible in rendering an opinion,
which will be awaited with considerable
Interest.

TWENTY DOLLARS BID,

first Copy of the Woman's Paper is in
Demand.

Twenty dollars have been offered for
the llrst copy of "Our Woman's Paper."
Chnrles Sehlagor was the first bidder
and he offered $5. Then Megargee
Brothers ottered $10 and yesterday

OSovernor L. A. Watres
made a bid of $15. When Megargee
Brothers learned of this they bid $20.
Who will be the next bidder?

The size and circulation of the Wo-
man's Paper may be inferred from the
filet that Megargee lirothers are fur- -
nlshing 2U.W0 pounds of paper to print it
on. It will be a great paper in every
respect.

The copy of the paper will be enclosed
In u handsome satin cover manufac-
tured and decorated by the ladies.

THE THOMAS CONCERT.

Brilliant Vocalist Will Be Hoard at Y. Al

0. A. Hull Monday Night.
Miss Mary Thomas, tho contralto,

who will be heard in concert In the
Young Men's Christian Association hall
Monday evening, has received a most
nattering reception wherever she has
been heard.

Miss Thomas Is a graduate of the
Royal Academy of Music, London, and
since her recent debut on the concert
stage In London, nothing but the most
sincere praise for her work has been
heard. She is a painstaking artist,
with a rich contralto voice of great
sweetness nnd expression. A brilliant
future on the concert stage Is conli-dent- ly

predicted for her.

FUNERAL OF MRS, CULKIN.

Remains Followed to tho Gravo by a
Largo Concourse of People.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Culkin took
place yesterdrty morning from the home
of her son, Hugh Culkin, of Capouse
avenue. At St. Peter's cathedral a
high mass of requiem was celebrated
by Rev. J. V. Malone. Interment was
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
The pall-beare- rs were Patrick Ruane,
Michael Ryan, Michael Tlerney, Thom-
as Dougherty. Thomas McLane and
Michael Mnlligan.

The funeral was one of the largest
that has left the Pine Brook section
of this city for years, showing the great
respect entertained for the deceased,
and the sorrow at her demise.

Ask Your Denier,
for MoQarrah'a Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes. Never sold in bulk.
Take no other. .
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IT WAS ELEVEN TO TEN

Mayor's Appointments as Given in

the Triubne Confirmed Last Night.

HICKCY HAD A TIGHT SQUEEZE

Robltag and Taylor and Peter Hoatcrty
Named aa Pairolmon-Co- lii Blooded

Dismissal of McUale, Culomoa
and Lewis.

Aa foreshadowed In The Tribune yes-
terday morning May r Halley last night
named the two-- candidates for chlef-o- f
police, Frank R. Knbllng and Joseph
Taylor, as patrolmen, Peter Husgerty.
of the-- Twentieth ward, also as a pa-
trolman, and P. J. Hu key as chief of
the Hie department.

The dismissals sent In were Patrol-
men John K. McHnle, James II. Cole-
man and Thomas V. Lewis. Council
cenftrmed the ma.vor's action In every
instance, although Hit-key'-s apjioint-mc- nt

was approved by the narrow mar-
gin of one vole, Mr. Williams, cf tho
Fifth ward, coming to his rescue when
defeat stared him !n the face.

AfteY It was Bon that the adminis-
tration had the necessary eleven votes,
the balloting was carried on In a care-
less manner, some of the Republican
members voting contrary to their ex-
pressed convictions, cither through
Ignorance of the exact nature of the
motion or In a sort of

hnt's-ln-it" spirit.
All members answered roll call and

the biggest crowd that ever packed the
council chamber was there. Kvery
avnilablc inch of space in the gallery
and on the lloor was occluded and a
big crowd out in the corridor kept fight-
ing with Janitor John Marshall for ad-
mission through the members' enttance.
At one time there was a concerted rush
against this guarded portal and Mar-
shall was nearly sent o.V his feet.

Chairman Sanderson jumiied from his
i hair and rushed to the assistance of
the door tender. The crowd was awed
by the chairman's stentorian tones and
censed the crushing. Thin the door
was closed and only opened when mem-
bers wanted to come in or go out until
after the excitement was ovtr. Among
tlie prominent men noticed In the
throng of spectators were Alderman .

U. Wright. R. T. Hlack. A. P. Bedford,
(ieorge S. Horn, John J. Durkln. C. C.
Donoven. t Comtgys. Joseoh O'Brien.
R. J. Murray, D. W. Vaughn, A. J.
Casey, John J. Murphy, P. P. Golden, M.
J. Kelly, W. J. Welsh, Alex Dunn, P.
P. C.iillin, T. J. Jennings, P. J. n,

George O'Donnell, John P.
Mahon, James O'Royle and C. G. Bo-lan- d.

Thtre was u session of common
council on In the other chamber, but
the members spent most of the time
In the select council's chamber, only
returning when Chairman Grler would
send out to bring in four or five of them
to make a quorum.

THOSE FIVE ENVELOPF.S.
While Clerk Lavelle was reading the

minutes. Secretary Beamish entered
with live envelopes In his hand and de-

posited them on the clerk's desk. The
little stir and buzz of whispered con-

versation which followed this was the
only token of Interest given by the
spectators during the three orders of
business which precede "communica-
tions from the mayor and other heads
of departments."

This order having been reached Clerk
Lavelle laid open the first envelope ami
read the appointment of P. J. Hlckey
to succeed H. P. Ferber as chief of the
lire department. Mr. McAndrew, the
member from the Twenty-fir- st ward,
mnved to refer the nomination to the
fire department committee with In-

structions to report forthwith. Mr.
Chittenden jumped to his feet with an
objection, raising the point of order
that this would be equivalent to a sus-
pension of the rules and required a
two-thir- vote.

The rule on the reception of appoint-
ments Is that they shall go to commit-
tee unless a two-thir- vote favors im-

mediate consideration. Mr. McAn-drew- 's

motion was a clever one to se-

cure Immediate consideration on a ma-

jority vote, by taking advantage of tiio
inadequacy of the rules. Mr. Manley
and Mr. Roche contended that while It
was true It required a two-thir- vote
to prevent th nomination from going
to committee there was nothing in the
rules to prohibit council from directing
by a majority vote a committee to re-

port forthwith.
Chairman Sanderson looked up the

rules but failed to And anything direct-
ly covering the point. He stated, how-
ever, that he had a hand in framing the
rules and it was his belief that the In-

tent of the rule In question was mani-
festly to give a committee adequate
time for the consideration of an ap-
pointment and to do away with haste
in the matter. If the motion of the gen-

tleman from the Twenty-fir- st should
prevail, he said, it would nullify the In-

tent of the rule, therefore he would
have to decide the point of order well
taken and declare the motion out of
order.

APPEALED FROM DECISION.
Messrs. McCann and Kearney ap-

pealed from the decision of the chair.
Mr. Roche said he was surprised at
the action of the chnirman. A com-
mittee, he at gucd, can report at any
time. The chair very sarcastically re-

marked that it regretted having occa-
sioned Mr. Roche any surprise and add-
ed that the only matter before- - the
house was the appeal.

The motion was then put "shall the
decision of the chair stand notwith-
standing the appeal," and It was decid-
ed In the negative by the following
vote:

Ayes Ross, Finn, Thomas, Durr,
Chittenden, Wagner, Fellows, Schroe-de- r,

Lansing 0.

Nays Kearney, Williams, Clarke,
Roche. Robinson. Manley, McCann,
Burns, Frable, Coyne, McAndrew 11.

The original motion to refer the ap-
pointment to committee with Instruc-
tions to report forthwith was then put
und carried:

Ayes Kearney, Williams, Clarke,
Roche, Robinson, Manley, McCann,
Burns, Frable, Coyne, McAndrew 11.

Nays Ross. Finn, Thomas, Durr,
Chittenden, Wagner, Fellows, Schroe-do- r,

Lansing, Sunderson 10.
The lire department committee,

Messrs. Durr, Finn, Fellows, Burns
and Frnble retired, and after an ab-
sence of about twenty minutes, re-

turned with two reports. The majority
report, signed by Messrs. Durr, Finn
nnd Fellows, merely reported progress
it being the belief of the signers that
an Investigation should be made of Mr.
Hlckey's eligibility under the law.

Mr. Chittenden moved to ni.opt this
report and Mr. MeCnnn moved to- - lay
the motion on the table. Mr. MeCami,
however, withdrew his motion and Mr.

Sv.t.Womenk&Vo

and Women only
Are most competent to fully apprccfcits tha
purity, sweetness, and Colicacy of Cotiou:. a
(Soap, and to dlacuvor new ueos for it daily.

, In tho form of noshes, solutions, etc., f.r
distressing inflammations. Irritations, or. 1

weaknesses of tho mucous membrane, it k
proved most grateful,

Ct'TintTBA 8oai urpoals to the nflned v.
cultivated everywhere, as the most effect!;
el:lnpurifyingandbcautlfylngsoap,anwcU:j
fureut and tweotest for toilet and bath.

Sold flinoihnit tnt vorle. BnXJh Otsnu t. Ks.r a torn, I, Klnf Mvara-M.- , Lraena. tuiiitco a CafM. Cocr UU rnIwlM, V. 8. A.

Chittenden's motion went before- - the
house. The same eleven nays and ten
ayes defeated it.

The minority report of Messrs. Frable
und Burns favoring the confirmation
of Hickev was then adopted, the divis-
ion being the same as In the previous
roll calls.

Mr. Williams .when his name was
called, arose to explain his vote. "When
this mayor van he said. "I
was against him, and if I could have
prevented it h would not have been
mayor. However, it is his duty to look
Into tb snnointfpents and taking it for
granted that he is resixmsible for Mr.
Hlckey I vote yes."

APPLAUSE FROM GALLERY.
A round of applause from the gallery

and ticor greeted the siieech and par-
ticularly tho vote. When the announce-
ment was made that Hickcy was ccn-firm-

thfre.was another and louder
burst r.t aiolause, which rlltd Chair-
man Sanderson to such a derive thnt
he brc ke h!3 gavrl w ith his vehement
rappirg f,- - order. When quiet had
been i he turned around to a
group cf cemmrn coiincllmen who wi-r-

among :he most bolstrous of the
nnd remarked: "This la the

w led councM; cot the common coun-
cil."

The next name to come up was that
of Patrolman Thomas V. Lewis, who,
according to h mayor's communlciii
tlon, was dismissed "for cause." Tho
votf to sustain the mayor's action was
as follows:

Ayes Ross. Kearney, Clarke, Rm'he,
Robinson, Manley, McCann. Bums,
Frable. Coyne. McAndrews, Sanderson

12.
Nays Finn, Thomas, Williams. Durr.

Chittenden, Wagner, Fellows, Schoeder,
Ijinslng .

Mr. Fellows' sunmirt of s caused
no little comment after the- meeting,
and man? favorable remarks on this
action was heard. The next victim was
Patrolman James E. McHale. also dis-

missed "for cause."
Mr. Chittenden moved to have the

dismissal referred to committee to
the "cause" and rvport to coun-

cil. Ills motion go six votes:
AyesRoss, Ourr. Chittenden, Wag-,-lie- r.

Fellows, Lansing 6. f

Nays Finn, Kearney. Thomas, WIU
Hams. Clarke, Roche. Robinson. Man-- !
ley, McCann. Scbroeder, Burns, Frable, '

Coyne. McAndrew. Sanderson 15.

His dismissal was then concurred lit
by a viva voce vote.

James H. Coleman, "for cause," was
the next to get the ux. Messrs. Durr,
Chittenden, Fellows and Lansing were
the only ones who took the trouble to
object.

Then came the nomination of Peter
Haggerty to succeed Patrolman Cole-
man. A motion to refer the apisilnt-me- nt

to the police committee with In-

structions to report forthwith was car-lie- d

by a vote of 14 ayes, 7 nays.
Ayes Ross, Kearney, Clarke, Roche,

Chittenden. Wagner. Robinson, Man-le- y,

Mct'ann, Schroeder, Burns, Frable,
Coyne, McAndrew 14.

Nnys Finn, Thomas, Williams, Durr,
Fellows. Lansing, Sanderson 7.

The nominations of Frank R. Robllns
In rilnee of Thomas V. Lewis nnd Jo-
seph Taylor In place of John E. McHale
were also read and referred with Hag-gerty- 's

to the police committee.
Mesrs. Coyne, Lansing, Finn, McAn-

drew and Wagner, who compose this
committee, retired and after a ten min-
utes absence returned with a favorable
report on all three nominations.
Messrs. Lansing and Finn did not sign
the report.

All three were then confirmed by a vi-

va voce vote and the crowd retired,
leaving the city fathers to take up the
dry routine of business.

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.
That Patrolman Islah F. Jones was

not among last night's victims was
somtwhat of a surprise to those who
were aware of the pro-
gramme. Jones was slated for dismis-
sal and a man said to be John C. Roche,
of the Seventh ward, was selected for
his place. Yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Patrolman Joseph Block was
sent down to the corner of Spruce street
and Washington avenue with instruc-
tions to relieve Jones, who was doing
duty there and order him to report at
headquarters. Jones went to headquar-
ters and there learned that he was
wanted upstairs In the mayor's office.

Just what happened Is not a njatter
of record, but Jones did not receive a
request for his resignation, like Mc-
Hale, Lew's and Coleman, who had
been called up previously. Rumor had
It that "Babe," as he Is familiarly
called, was not the man whose scalp
was wanted. They had made a mis-
take In the "Jones," there being four of
them on the force. Later It developed
that this rumor was Incorrect; that
Islah F. was the Intended victim, but
he secured a resnlte through the Influ-
ence of a friend, who had not been
counted on by the powers-that-b- e.

When James Coleman was called up
he refused to resign telling the mayor
that he had been on the force scarcely
long enough to pay for his equipment.

Tom Lewis simply felt that he was
well pleased with his position of patrol-
man and could not willingly give It up.

TRIBUNE WAS RIGHT.
McHale met Mayor

Ballev on the street yesterday and
asked him If it was true aa The Tri-
bune stated that ho was to be dismissed.
The mayor told him that The Tribune
spoke aright. .

To a further Inquiry as to the cause
of his dismissal the mayor did not hesi-
tate to tell him that It was because he
had worked against him when a candi-
date for sheriff and again at the last
election.

None of the dismissed men were on
duty last night.

FLANACHAS'S KAZ0H.

It Co roe Very Near Being an Instrument
of Mm dor.

While under the Influence of liquor
Daniel Flannghan, of Putnam street,
slashed his sister-in-la- Mrs. Duffy,
with a razor yesterday and Inflicted nn
ugly gash above the left eye. His furi-
ous attack was Interrupted by neigh-
bors, and he was stopped from prob-
able murder.

Wednesday was pay day and he got
riotously drunk. Yesterday he began
abusing and assaulting his wife. Her
screams were heard by Mrs. Duffy, and
she determined to come to her sister's
rescue. Flamfghan saw her coming.
He waited until she put her head Into
the house, then he closed the dour nnd
succeeded In getting her pilloried: ht'r
head was inside and the rert of her
body was outside. In that position he
held her and drew a razor from his
pocket, making use of it as viciously
as he could.

She got loose and ran away, but he
had not satiated himself and he fol-

lowed. Then it was that he was
stopped from carrying out his designs.
He was arreuted by Patrolman Hawks
and Constable Bernard Davis, and In
default of ball Alderman Roberts com-
mitted him to the county Jail.

HAS HAD II l'lFTEUN YKARS.

Sntnctino Left nn Alhcm With Alderman
l'nt nnd Never Cnllcd for It.

I. L. Post turned over
to his successor, Aldeiman Howe, yes-
terday, nn old album which he found
umonK his bonks ami w hich he remem-
bers huvltiK received as a deposit for it
line or somethinR like that about fif-
teen years r.Rn.

There Is nothing In the album that
would Indicate its ownership exccptiim
the portraits, und none of these huvi
so far been Identified. As a majority
of the portraits were taken by Carbon-dal- e

photographers. It Is surmised that
the album belonRS to some one In that
town. One of the portraits was1 taken
by Van lilaleorn & Hrown, who, many
years ntro, took pictures In the old
I'aull block, 217 Lackawanna avenue.

Garden Seeds.
True to name and reliable. Rpeclal

attention irlven to nrriirnnv. Whutn.
sale ot retail; by ounce, pound and
busnei u. rt. Clark & Co..
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THE BEST JNTHE STATE

Thirteenth Regiment Has the Highest

General Average.

IT HAS ALSO ANOTHER HONOR

Companies A aad B Are First aad Second
Best Respectively 1st tho State.

Timely DicoTrjr bf Col. Coar-
sen of an Error in Figures.

Scrantonlar.s will be proud to know-tha- t

the Thirteenth regiment if the
premier regiment of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania. Its general average
and figure of etliolency Is 91.06. which is
the best ami another congratulatory
fact Is that Company A ranks the high-
est In the state and Company D second.
The former's average is ilfi.49 and that
of the latter Is ifi.77.

Last when, general order
No. 30 was Issued from headquarters
the ratings of every company of the
Thirteenth, In everything except ritle
practice, were published and the figures
showed that the regiment had far sur-
passed the other commands In the state.

In March, however, the adjutant gen-
eral's report was published. It Includ-
ed the ratings for rifle practice and s

showed that the Thirteenth had
fallen behind in this branch of their
military training. The figures as they
appeared were not accepted as facts by
Colonel H. A. Coursen.

FOUND A MISTAKE.
He was averse to believing that the

regiment could receive in ritle practice
such a poor mark that It would lower
the general average nnd throw the reg-
iment from first to second place. So
he decided to make an, Investigation.
After a tedious search through tho rec-
ords he found an error In the
of Inspector General Edward Morell, of
Philadelphia. Mr. Morell had not cred-
ited either Company A or Company (1

with their Just averages. It was a
mathematical mistake, done Inadvert-
ently, and, of course, was not Intention-
al The big drop In the averages is
what made Colonel Coursen doubt

and Impelled him to verify them.
He communicated his discovery to

Adjutant General Stewart und waited
for an order correcting the error. Not
having received any after waiting five
weeks he went to Harrisburg Wednes-
day to Inquire Into the silence of the
department on such an Important mut-
ter.

For an answer he was handed a copy
of general order No. it. Issued May 5.
Section VI of the order read as follows:
"The Inspector general reports the cor-

rection of an error In computing the
general average and figure of elllclency
of the Thirteenth Regiment Infantry.
The figure of erllclency of Company A
should read 96.49; and the general aver-
age and figure of elllclency of Company
(1 should each be 92.80. These correc-
tions will make the gpneral average
and figure of erllclency of the Thirteenth
regiment 94.06 instead of 92.81 as pub-
lished."

GIVES IT FIRST PLACE.
Tho correction of the error, while it

throws the regiment Into first place,
lowers Company D from first to second.
It was first in the state until the cor-
rect average of Company A was esti-
mated and credited.

Colonel Coursen intends to address a
letter of congratulation to the boys of
A and the members of the regiment In
general in a few days.

Had No Kespcet for tho l.nw
James Kerrigan, of Carbondale, was

released from the county Jail yesterday
after serving a sentence of four months
and ten days. He was sentenced to
three months for selling liquor without
a license; twenty days for selling
liquor to minors and twenty days for
selling liquor on Sundays.

Mnrkctinnn Pierce Fined
Mnrketman W. H, Pierce was fined $5

by Alderman Howe, of the Seventeenth
ward, yesterday for blockading Center
street with boxes and barrels after be-
ing ordered to keep the place dear by
Street Commissioner Kinsley.

MILLINERy
Perfectly New and a Bewilder-

ing Variety of New Styles and At-

tractive Patterns
We aim to have one of the largest and

best fitted Millinery stores In the state.
It'll save words to say we have what we
aim nt that we have reached satisfaction
In ladies' hendwpar. The one Idea Is ab-
solute completeness In Millinery. We miss
nothing for which there is u demand.

3PO Styles In Trimmed Hat.
4J5 Styles In llntrimmed Hats,
6oo Styles in Flowers.

An endless variety 6f Ribbons, Orna-
ments, Laces, Veilings, Aigrettes, etc.,
and there is a reliability back of all we
show. Only absolute mastery of the busi-
ness nnd positive Renins In buying can
make such leadership possible.

We mean to win the millinery trade In
Scranton.

A. R. SAWYER. yomlnj
132

AVe.
Wholcsuls and Retail Milliner.

Including tho painless extracting of
tenth by an entirely now proces.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
J2i Spruce St.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Houses for Sals and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing a house, or want to invest In a lot,
see the list, of desirable, property on
page 2 ol The Tribune.

Koyal Wilton-Fu- ll flvo frame,
latiBt d(,lur,. with 5 Loruors to
instcb, per yard ii-n-

Crown Velvets-Hi- gh pile plush
eo'jds, in styli.U nnd UeMraUe ef-
fects, per yurd 90 Cents

Wool Ingrains A vcryext.nlvn
Hue, uttmatlve patterns go iT.a

Union Ingralns-Vo- ry heavy, nt
tl. extremely low price of,,,. 30 Cents

406 Lackawanna Avenue.

is "

W.tf. BEflRT.

JlHONiil
423 Lackawanna Annul

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
to fit everybody. We make
a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUK 50c. SPECS.

CLARKE BROTHERS'

ran hide

iilDHl
These bams are the finest

quality of bams sold in this

city. We will match them

against any hams sold for

14 cents per pound, and we

are selling them at the

iow price of

PA& PER POUND.

Hi in
kit
Genuine Delft Placques,

99c. Each
Imported Decorated Fan-

cy Lamps 25c. Each
Porcelain Body, Decora-

ted Toilet Sets,
10 Pieces, $1.99

AT
RUPPRECHT'S

H
31 Penn Ave. Opp. Baptist Cburcb,

ill
4 SOLD

IN ONE DAY.

THE

D I

SOLD ONLY BY

L, I
S2c-3- o WVOMINQ AVE.

China Mattings -- Oood nnttern.
nt i Cents

Heavy Durable Matting is Cents
By tho roll. 41) yards $1.40

Very Pint Jolntlsss Matting -
C itton warp in three roliirs.sT.en,
oruugo rod, pattern... juCts

f pKtl on() tne New
kU FU KUU3, Intensively Used on
i unlinks.

(Large Show Eintfow.)

CARPETS AND lATUGS,
SPECIAL.

5

Mi EM
Latest Ncwa from Milli-

nery Headquarters.

Your choice of 1(H) ol the tfl AO
latest style HaU ol.VO

Your choice of ntnrhiiH.
rcn's Trimmed Leghorn
Hats 1.49

Ollc lilt of uiltrimmoil I o- -
horn Hats, others claim
cheap at Sl.RO.our price .50

One lot of Leghorns with
fancy straw ctige.others
claim cheap at $2.00,
our price .79

One lot of Ladies' Un.
trim mcd Hats, others
claim cheap at $1, our
price .50

FLOWERS.
Beautiful Roses, all shades,

others claim cheap at 25c
bunch, our price 9 CentApple Hlossotns, 3 dozen In
hunch, others claim cheap at
25c, our price Cents

Daisies in ull shades, others
claim cheap at 25c. our price 9a

RIBBONS.
10 yards of Satin Ribbon, all

shades, for 25 cents.
No 9 Satin Ribbon, all shades, at

7 cents per yard.
No lb Satin Kibbon.all shades, at

10 cents per yard.
No 22 Satin kibbon.all sbudes.at

IS cents per yard.
No 40 Sutin Kibbon.all shades.at

lti cents per yard.

Come, take a peep through our
stock; you'll be surprised at what
we give for your money.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

High
Grade -

Shaw, dough A Iirrea,

Emerson, CarpeBter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Gra.33 al

Very Low Price. -

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

SC3 SPRUCE STREET.

(1

1

Our stock is replete with
the most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover-
ings..

We are not making "Spec-
ial Prices" or "Great Reduc-
tions." We simply sell ev-

erything at the lowest price,
first, last and all the time.

tfcSHt will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'OREA & CO,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

NOVELTIES,
OE3E3Y
EW,

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILL BE POUND
IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

NEW JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenue.

Wo sell Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, eta..
St Intrinsic vsloe prices, and as there is no'
onn ceut'e worth of oar large and attraotiva
stock that has not come direct to our nw
store from manufacturers, importers and Job-
bers, we think a look through it might io
terust you.

Will Open About April 1.

TURNQUEST & GO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 LICKIW1NN1 AVE.'

Un Hil8
--la Dunn's

t
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